Impact of endoscopic ultrasonography on diagnosis and treatment of primary gastric lymphoma.
Endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) allows a visualization in vivo of the gastric wall. Five ultrasonic layers of different echogenicities are displayed; each corresponds to a precise anatomic structure. In gastric diseases this layering evidently changes. In 10 patients with suspected primary gastric lymphoma, EUS showed a characteristic thickening of the second, the second and third layers, or a diffuse, transmural thickening of the entire wall. A precise correlation between the longitudinal and depth infiltration observed at EUS and the surgical finding was seen in all patients. In three cases in which the preoperative bioptic diagnosis was erroneous (two gastritis and one carcinoma) EUS showed a characteristic echographic pattern for lymphoma, which was confirmed at surgery. There was agreement also, in EUS and surgical findings in all patients, about involvement of neighbor organs. It seems possible that in the future EUS could play an important role in detecting, staging, and planning treatment of lymphoma and other gastric tumors.